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INTRODUCTION 
Morphological variation in vivo and in vitro is a 
characteristic held in common by a eroup of fungi re-
sponsible for a number of major mycoses of man and ani-
mals (A~nsworth, 1958). Most of these fungal pathogens 
produce mycelia on tLe usual mycological media, but 
following the invasion of animal tissues there is a 
vii. 
rapid transition to a yeast-like growth. Scherr and 
Weaver (1953) described the phenomenon of a mycelial 
saprophytic phase and a yeast-like parasitic phase as 
dimorphism. In vitro interconversions of the yeast-like 
and mycelial phases l1ave been demonstrated in a number 
of these patl<ogens by al taring one or more environmental 
factors. Blastomyces dermatitidis and Blastomyces 
brasiliensis demonstrate thermal dimorphism; mycelial 
growth occurs at 25°C., and yeast-like growth is pro-
duced at 37°C. (Nickerson and Edwards, 1949; Scherr, 1955; 
Ainsworth, 1958). Histoplasma capsulatum requires an 
incubation temperature of 37°C. plus the addition of 
cysteine to the medium for growth in the yeast phase 
(Ainsworth, 1958). Cysteine and an elevated carbon 
dioxide tension are the requirements for the yeast-
like growth of Histoj>lasma farciminosum, while f'or 
Sporotrichum schencki the only requirenent is o.n in-
crease of the carbon dioxide tension (Ainsworth, 1958). 
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Ainsworth suggests that the potential ability of 
these pathogens to grow as yeasts in the tissues of 
warm blooded animals may be the most si&Lificant factor 
in establishing deep-seated mycoses. It is of interest 
to note that most fungal pathogens exhibiting only 
mycelial growth in vitro and in vivo produce super-
ficial infections involving the keratinized layers of 
the skin. Recarding the parasitic phase of Coccidioides 
immitis, it has been suggested that the yeast-like 
growth in animal tissues may represent a reduction of 
:fungal development to a form which produces the 
greatest number of reproductive structures with the 
least synthesis of new protoplasm (Baker, et al., 1943). 
Nickerson and Edwards (1949) observed that the yeast 
phase of Blastomyces dermatitidis has an endogenous 
respiration which is several times greater than that 
of the mycelial phase, on a dry weight basist therefore, 
the mycelial to yeast transition of the parasite at the 
temperature of the :1ost would presumably create an in-
creased energy potential for the invading orc;anism 
(Ainsworth, 1958). 
Candida albicans is a dimorphic, fungal pati-:..ogen, 
but in contrast to the other fungi of this group it 
normally grows in the yeast phase in vitro, whereas 
in animal tissues there is a rapid transition to the 
filamentous ')hase. Mackinnon (1940) described several 
growth variants of C~1dida albicans ranging from pre-
dominantly budding yeast forms to predominantly fila-
mentous forms. Experimental evidence indicates t1,at 
appreciable virulence is found onJ.y in those strains 
which exhibit yeast-like growth in vitro. (Mackinnon, 
1940; Nickerson and Chung, 1954; Winsten and Murray, 
1956). Nickerson and Mankowski (1953) demonstrated 
that the breakdovm of intracellular sulfhydryl mainte-
l~ce has a direct effect on the process of cell 
division in Candida albicans. Niclcerson and Chune; 
(1954) observed tlmt the formation of pseudomycelia 
by Ca~dida albicans was due to an impainnent of the 
cell division mec~:.anism. Using a genetically blocked, 
fila.J:n.entous strain ti1ey produced a filamentous to 
yeast-like transition in vitro by adding cysteine to 
the medium. Winsten and Murray (1956) demonstrated 
an increase in the virulence of an essentially a-
virulent, ,filamentous strain of Candida albicans by 
adding cysteine to the normal growth medium. They 
suggest that the virulence enhancing effect of cysteine 
apparently accompanies the inhibition of filamentation. 
l.::. 
The evidence compiled from previous investibations 
lends i~npetus to the tLeory that the virulence and patho-
genicity of Candida albicans are in some r~er related 
to the dimorphic nature of tr.1.e organism. T~je role of 
cysteine in maintaining the yeast-like phase in vitro 
x. 
has been demonstrated. The purpose of this investigation 
has been to determine the effect of cysteine on the 
pathogenicity of Candida albicans in vivo. 
1. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
Candida albicans (Robin) Berkhout, 1~23, is an 
asporo6onous, oval, buddinG yeast. Smooth, pasty colonies 
of moderate size n.nd having a characteristic yeasty odor, 
develop on Sabouraud's glucose agar in 24 to 48 hours at 
37°C. and at room temperature. No surface i~;rowth occurs 
in 48 hour broth cultures, acid and gas are produced in 
glucose and maltose, acid only in sucrose, and lactose 
is not fermented. The unicellular, budding yeast ~orme 
predominate where conditions are favorable for rapid 
multiplication, and this has generally been considered 
the normal form (Skinner, 1947; Skinner and lt'letcher, 1960). 
Where conditions for growth are suboptimal, such as reduced 
oxygen tension, high temperature, high pH, and on stnrvation 
media, tLere is a tendeucy for the formation of a pseudo-
mycelium, continued cellular crowth without division 
by budding (Skinner, 1947). Pseudo.mycelial development 
occurs below the surface of the agar and t;ives the 
colonies a characteristic stellate appearance. Microscopic 
examination of the pseudomycelium reveals abundant bla:Jto-
spore formation. T.1arge, thick-walled, globular chlamydo-
spores occur terminally on the brancLee of tl:e vseudo-
mycelium. The position o:f the chlamydospores provides a 
rapid means of identification of Candida albicans Aince 
other species o~ Candida either lack chlamydospore pro-
duction or produce them in the intercalary areas of the 
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pseudomycelium (Benham, l931J Skinner, 1947; Nickerson, 1947). 
A variety of media specifically designed for rapid chlamy-
dospore production have been described (Hickeroon and 
Mankowski, 1953; Reid, et al., 1953). 
The clinical forms of candidiasis vary considerably, 
and predisposing factors can often be correlated with the 
manifestHtions of the disease. Pathogenic strains of 
Candida albicans are frequently isolated from the skin and 
mucous membranes of apparently healthy individuals, 
and there is general agreement that most infections have 
an endogenous origin (Conant, et al., 1954). Candida 
albicans is often encountered as a secondary invader 
superimposed on bacterial infections or neoplasm (Swart9:, 
1943; Conant, et al., 1954; Ainsworth, 1958; Smith and 
Conant, 1960). Hyperglycemia and glycosuria in un-
controlled diabetes are predisposing factors to cutaneous 
and vaginal candidiasis. The increased glycogen content 
of the vaginal mucosa during pregnancy has been correlated 
with an increased susceptibility to infection {Conant, et 
al., 1954; Ainsworth, 1958). Onycl::.ia and paronychia are 
most common amonG individuals whose occurations involve 
frequent immersions of tLe hands in water (Conant, et al., 
1954). The repeated presence of filamentous variants of 
Candid§ albicans has been demonstrated in individuals 
undergoing chemotherapy (Di Menna, 1952). Ainsworth (1958) 
suggests that the elimination of L .:.;terial competition 
during antibiotic therapy results l.H a.n increased growth 
of Candida albicans which may ultimately lead to an 
inoculum large enough to establish itself' as a pathogen. 
In addition to this, tL.e elimination of the normal 
intestinal flora may lead to lowered resistance due to 
vitamin deficiency. There is no evidence indicating 
the existence of a significant, external reservoir of 
infection (Conant, et al., 1954; Ains\.vorth, 1958; Skinner 
and Fletcher, 1960). It has been proposed that the 
alimentary canal of man and animals is t1.e reservoir 
from which Candida albicans initiates moat of its 
disease-producing attacks since the simple nutritional 
requirements of the organism are readily available here 
(Van Uden, 1960). 
Experimental studies of the patHogenesis of Candida 
albicans infections have been reported by numerous in-
vestigators. Redaelli (1924) infected rabbits, guinea 
pigs, rats, and dogs using several difi'erent routes o:f 
inoculation. After introducing the organism into the 
serous cavities of tho animals he noted the develo·pmcnt 
of abscesses with subsequent hematogenous dissemination 
of the fUngus throughout the animal body. The ability 
of Candida albicans to in~ade tissues was denonstrated 
by isolating the organism :from the urine and bile of 
animals that had been infected intravenously (Stovall and 
Pessin, 1934; Fuentes and Schwarz, 1951). Systemic in-
fections in laboratory animals can be readily obtained using 
either the intravenous of intraperitoneal routes of 
inoculation, but a higher mortality with a more rapid 
development of symptoms h.a.s been reported for mice in-
fected intravenously (Winter and l!'oley, 1956; Nakamoto, 
1956). 
In 24 to 48 hours af'ter an intravenous or intra-
peritoneal inoculation fungal elements can be found in 
the brain and throughout th.e thoracic and abdominal viscera. 
Redaelli (1924) described a prompt, intense inflammatory 
reaction occuring in cardiac muscle and the liver. He found 
the most marked pathologic changes in the kidney and 
suggested that its excretory function w1d slightly acid 
reaction might account for this. He also observed 
vascular thrombi composed of fungal elements, and noted 
that filamentution arising from the thrombi penetrated 
tbe surrounding tissues. Stovall and Pessin (1934) re-
ported that ti'ie t;lomerular arterioles appeared to collect 
t.:;e organisms, but they demonstrated that "~he size of 
the cells has no apparent pathogenic effect. After in-
jecting animals with the larger cells of a non-pathogenic 
species of Candida and dead cells of Candida albicans, 
they founc.L no observable tissue alterations. Fuentes 
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and Schwarz (1951) found pseudohyphae in the capillary 
lumina of' infected animals and noted that these intra-
vascular fungal filaments were occasionally associated 
\Vi th areas of endothelial desquamation. TLey also observed 
erythrocytes extruding by diapedesis through the damaged 
endotLelial tissue and suggested t!:e possibility of toxic 
endothelial damage. Evans and Winner (1954) reported 
finding two t;ypes of lesions in experin~ental animals. 
The firs·t type, found in all tissues except ~.,he renal 
cortices, was characterized by freely proliferating 
fungal elements, localized necrosis, and a moderate 
response by .histiocytes and polymorphonuclear leuko-
cytes in the immediate areas of the lesions. The 
second type of lesion was found associated \vi tL the 
glomerulae; these were apparently of a non-inflammatory 
nature and desc.cibed as the kind of degenerative 
alteration found in focal embolic nephritis. Adria...'l'l.o 
and Schwartz (1955) attributed death in experimental 
candidiasis to a combination of lesions including 
abscesses and .:jranulomata. They suggested that the 
granulomatous lesions were i!lanifestations of the chronic 
disease condition. 
Blyth (1959) stressed the importance of the inter-
relationship of host genot,{pe, pathogen genotype, and 
the size o:f the inoculum in estimating the virulence 
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of an isolate of Candida albicans. He reported finding 
a definite correlation between survival time and tr1e 
extent of renal invasion in mice infected intraperi toneall,y-
with 106cells of Candida albicans. Death within a 
twelve day period after infection vvas attributed to 
myocarditis, and the kidney lesions observed during 
this stage of the disease were described as the acute 
disease reaction. Histological examination of the 
kidneys revealed cortical abscesses described as having 
a central zone consisting of polymorphonuclear leukocytes 
scattered in a developing pseudomycelium and a broad 
peripheral zone containing many histiocytes, a few lymi.lho-
cytes, and fungal elements. The kidney lesions found 
in animals surviving longer tLan 't\'L:l ve days were described 
as the chronic disease reaction; this was characterized 
by profuse colonization of the renal pelves &1d degeneration 
of the pyr~idal tissue. Death at this stage was attributed 
to uremia resultinG from polynephrosis. 
The pathogenic status of Candida albicans has been 
firmly established, but the factors determining its patho-
genicity have not been adequately explained. True epi-
demics of thrush in infante, cutaneous candidiasis in 
fruit packers, and avian candidiasis in cl1ickens have 
been reported, but there is no positive evidence that 
these explosive outbreaks vvere caused by an increase in 
the virulence of the organism (Conant, 1954; Ainsworth, 1958). 
Epidemic and saprophytic isolates of Candida albicans produce 
the same effects when injected into the rabbit (Ainsworth, 
1958). 
:Mackinnon (1940) demonstrated dif"ferent degrees of 
virulence among several norphological growth variants 
of Candida albicans. During a ten day experimental period 
he found that the number of deaths occuring among animals 
infected with yeast-like a trains was always higt.~.er than 
the number of deaths occuring among animals infected with 
filau1entous strains. He suggested that the yeaut-like 
strains exhibit first degree experimental virulence and 
the filamentous strains second degree experimental virulence. 
He noted that two groups of factors may influence ti..e 
filamentous growth of Candida albicans, environmental 
factors and the intrinsic tendency of each strain toward 
filamentation. Mackilk~on and Artagaveytia-Allende (1956) 
reported that any strain of c~~dida albic~Uls has a 
fixed virulence of very low degree. Using a culture 
that had been stored for several years, tl:ey found no 
appreciable increase in virulence after passage through 
seven rabbits. 
Several investigators have shown an enhancement of 
the i11fection in experimental animals using a variety of 
methode. Scherr (1953) discov~red that living or dead 
cells of Saccharom;ycet::J cerevisiae enhanced the virulence 
of CandidA albicans for mice. The s~~e results were ob-
tained when formalinized cells of Candida albic<:<.ns were 
administered in conjunction with living cells of the 
pathogen. He suggested two possible explanations to 
accoWlt for the phenomenon; an activity similar to that 
of mucin or since Candida albicans and Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae are antigenically related immunological 
paralysis may have occured. Hurd and Drake noted a 
similar })henomenon which was brought about while they 
were o. ttenr;Jting to immunize rabbits against an infection 
of Candida albicans. They found that immunization was 
not only ineffective but probably aggravated the s~nptoms 
of the disease. They also observed morphological Cktanges 
of the orga.'Ylism in passively immunized rabbits and 
determined tL.at tLese cLanges were brougi1t about by the 
antiserum. Ansel and Gauthier (195)) found that female 
mice 'Nere more resistant to infection than males. Huppert 
and Cazin (1955) demonstrated that aureomycin stimulated 
the growth of Candida albicans in vitro, but they found 
no correlation between in vitro stimulation and the 
development of secondary infections of candidiasis 
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following antibiotic therapy. They attributed the effects 
produced in Vivo to th~ disruption of the normal microbial flora 
of the digestive tract under the influence of antibiotics. 
Winter and Foley (1956) reported the enhancement of 
Candida a1bicane inf'ectlone in mice using cortisone and 
aureomycin. They attributed the enhancing effect of 
tl1ese substances to chan{:es brought about in the response 
of the host rather tban a direct stimulatory effect on 
the pathoe;en. They found no change in the course of ~he 
disease when gastric mucin was added to the inoculum; 
however, Nakamoto (1956} reported an increase in patho-
genicity when cells of Candida albicans were given in 
a 2~ % gastric mucin suspension. Winsten and Murray 
(1956) found that 8.n avirulent, filamentous strain of 
Candido. albicans demonstrated an appreciable increase in 
virulence after erowth on media containing cysteine. 
The introduction of Candida albicnns into the tissues 
or serous cavities of experinental animals results in a 
rapid morpholoeical transition from growth as budding 
yeasts to filamentation and the development of a pseudo-
mycelium. Evans and Wir .• .ner found filamentous and budding 
yeast forms in the tissues of rabbits twenty four hours 
after an intravenous inoculation, and at forty eif~t 
hours tLey noted cxtensi ve ;;seudomycelial development 
(hvans and Wim1er, 1954). Adriano and Schwarz observed 
the presence of pseudohyphae in all the lesions pro-
duced in mice ·that •· ad b~::en in:fected intravenously. 
(Adriano and Schwarz, 1955). Hill a..."ld Gebhardt (1~56) 
suggested the possibility that the rapid morphological 
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transition of Candida albicans is a factor in the patho-
genesis of experimental candidiasis. They also noted that 
other species of' tl.e Genus Candida., excevt .Q.• stellatoidea, 
did not demonstrate this change in animal tissues. It has 
been suggested that filamentation in vivo favors survival 
a,f the parasite by mechanically inhibiting phagocytosis 
' 
(Hill and Gebhardt, 1956; Young, 1958; Blyth, 1959; 
Koaunen, 1960). Young (1958) infected mice by intra-
peritoneal inoculation and observed that filamentous 
growth was apparently the infective form of the parasite. 
She noted fungal invasion of the pancreas in all the 
animals studied and suggested the panc~:ea.tic blood 
vessels as the route of invasion from the peritoneal 
cavity. Blyth (1959) ru1d Whittle and Gresham (1960) 
supported Young's observation that the pathogenesis of 
Candida albicans infections is dependent upon filamentous 
gTowth in vivo. 
Scherr and Weaver (195}) and Morris (1958) have 
reviewed the phenomenon of pseudomycelial production 
in yeasts. Nickerson and Van Rij (1949) demonstrated 
the requirement of intracellular sulfhydryl maintenance 
for increased cell number in budding yeasts. The in-
ability to retain intracellular sulfhydryl substances 
has been found only in those yeasts capable of pro-
ducillg a pseudomycelium (Nickerson and Mankowski, 1953). 
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Nickerson and Chung (19)4) observed the diffusion of 
material yielding cysteine from normal strains o:f Candida 
albicans following what was apparently an extracellular, 
enzyaatic reaction. The reversal of genetically blocked, 
filamentous strains of Candida albicans to growth in the 
yeast phase has been demonstrated in vitro by adding 
cysteine to the normal growth medium (Hickerson and 
Chung; 1954; Winston and Murray, 1956). Ro.oa.no and 
Nickerson (1954) demonstrated the enzymatic reduction 
of cystine to cysteine by Candida albicans. Nickerson 
(1954) discovered a metabolic locus essential for cell 
division but not for growth and demonstrated that the 
inhibition of cell division does not effect the growth 
processes of Candida albicana. 
12. 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Female mice of the Carworth Farms Webster strain 
were used. The average weight of the mice at the time 
of itlfection was 22 g. All animals were fed a standard 
diet of laboratory chow. In addition to the normal diet, 
ttte experimental animals received a 0.5 '/J solution of 
cysteine which was fed to them in water bottles and 
prepared in the following manner: The water bottles 
were filled with 240 ~. of distilled water and auto-
claved. A quantity of 1-cysteine HCl was dissolved in 
distilled water in sufficient amount to make the re-
quired number of 10 ml. aliquots which when added to 
the sterilized water bottles made a 0.5 ~ solution. 
Before adding the aliquots to the water bottles, the 
cysteine solution was heated to the boiling point. 
Three drops of brome cresol purple were added to each 
bottle, and the solutions were adjusted to pH 7 with 
sodium hydroxide; this provided a convenient metnod 
for checking the pH of the solutions. It was :found 
that cysteine solutions prepared in this manner can 
be s·tored under refrieera tion for several weeks with 
no appreciable decomposition. This was checked by 
colorimetric analysis using a standard solution of 
cysteine that had not been subjected to heat (Dunn 
and Drell, 1951). The cysteine diets were started 
seven days before the animals were infected and con-
tinued throughout the experimental period. The liquid 
intake of' the c;ysteine-fed animals was choclmd ag-ainst 
that of' the control Group which received plain water. 
It was found that two or three days were required for 
the ex:perimental animals to beCOJ!le accustomed to the 
unpleasant flavor of tLe cysteine solution; l::cowever, 
the liquid intake of both groups was equal thereafter. 
Candida albicans strain 105 was used in this work. 
The isolate used in each experimental procedure was 
collected from a mouse passage that had been carried 
out \"li thin a week of tb.e experiment. Two different 
cell suspensions were used to inoculate t~~e animals; 
these were distinguished by the meditun on which they 
were grown. The first suspension was prepared with 
cells that had been passed through seven, twenty four 
hour subcultures on agar slants containing 1 % glu-
cose, l ~ glycine, and 0.5 ~ yeast extract. The 
second suspension was prepared in the same manner ex-
cept that cysteine was used in the medium instead of 
glycine. The cells were harvested by adding 1 ml. 
of normal saline to the slants and gently scraping 
the surface with a sterile cotton swab. 
In mortality studies designed to evaluate the 
virulence enhancing effect of a substance - in this 
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case cysteine - it is desirable to employ a dose of the 
organism that will best demonstrate differences in the 
mortality rates of the experimental and control animals 
in a definite period of time. For this investigation 
it was decided to set the dose of Candida albicans at 
a level that would kill about 50 % of the control group 
in a three week experimental period. Each inoculum 
was adjusted to a scale reading of 375 on the Klett-
Summerson photoelectric colorimeter with the blue, #42 
filter in place. At this reading a 0.5 ml. injection 
of the suspension corresponds to 7.5 x 105ce11s. All 
animals were infected intraperitoneally, and the in-
jections were given high in the lower, right quadrant 
of the abdomen. 
Tissue specimens taken for histological examination 
were fixed in a 4 % formaldehyde solution and embedded 
in pa~fin in the usual manner (Ham, 1957). Several 
staining techniques and their modifications have been 
suggested for the demonstration of Candida albicans 
in tissues (McManus, 1947; Hotchkiss, 1948; Lillie, 1951; 
Conant, et al., 1954; Starr, et al., 1955; Kligman and 
:Mescon, 1950; de Beer, et al., 1960). The moat :popular 
staining schedule useu for this purpose is the periodic 
aoid-Schiff (PAS) technique developed by Hotchkiss in 
A 1945 but not published until 1948. The stain is specific 
for polysaccharide structures cont::.~_:ning the 1, 2-glycol 
grouping in unsubsti·tuted form, or the equivalent 
structure in which OH groups are replaced by amino 
or alkylamino groups. Polysaccharides having these 
properties undergo oxidation by periodic acid forming 
polyaldehydes which give rise to colored compounds with 
fuchsin sulfite, Schiff's reagent. 
The periodic acid-Schiff stain as described by 
McManus (1947) was tried, and several disadvantages 
were noted. Chief among these is the cumbersome, time-
conswning preparation of the solutions, and the fact 
that the procedure requires more than an hour for each 
set of slides. Kligman's modification of tLis stain 
as described by Conant, et al. (1954) overcomes some of 
the disadva.ntae;es of the McManus method, but one 
difficulty was encountered. The zinc hydrosulfite-
tartaric acid decolorizing solution did not adequately 
reduce the deeply fuchsin stained tissues to allow for 
satisfactory counterstaining. Several changes were 
made in tt.e Kligman modification& The decolorizing 
solution was replaced with the reducing agent used 
in th.e preparation of Schiff • s reagent. The picric 
acid counterstain suggested by Kligman was replaced 
with light green, and the time required to carry out 
the procedure was reduced from forty five minutes to 
15. 
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less than twenty minutes. Directions for this staining 
method are as follows: 
1. 1 ~ aqueous HI04, 5 minutes 
2. Rinse briefly in distilled water 
;. Basic fuchsin, 0.2 g. 
95 ~ 02H50H, 10 ml. 
Distilled water, 190 ml. 
2 m:.i.nutes 
4. Rinse in running tap watertl minute 
5. Ant1ydrous NaHSO;, 2 g. 1-2 minutes 
(or NaS205, 1.8 g.) 
1 N HCl, 40 ml. 
Distilled water, 200 ml. 
6. Rinse in running tap water 5 minu·tes 
1. 0.25 ~aqueous light green 30 seconds 
a. Rinse in running tap water to remove the excess 
stain, dehydrate and mount. 
The fungal elements stain a bright red to deep magenta. 
The staining reaction of tr~e tissues varies from pale 
green to blue or p.1rple depending on how strongly they 
react with the fuchsin and the degree to ~hich they 
are decolorized. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
Four mortality studies were carried out; the re-
sults of each are sho\vn in tables I, II, III, and IV. 
A total of 100 animals were used, and t:"ese were di-
vided into four groups according to the diet tLey 
received and t11e cell suspension used in the inocu-
lation. The grOilp designations are as follows: 
1. Received normal diet and infected with cells 
grown on glucose-glycine-yeast extract medium 
(N-GGY). 
2. Received no:vmal diet and infected witt cells 
grown on glucose-cysteine-yeast extract medium 
(N-GCY). 
3· Diet supplemented with 0.5% cysteine solution 
and infected with cells grown on glucose-glycine-
yeast extract medium (C-GGY). 
4. Diet supplemented with o.s~ cysteine solution 
and infected with cells gro\v.n on glucose-cysteine-
yeast extract medium (C-GCY). 
Each animal received a 0.5 ml. injection of Candida 
albicans cells suspended in normal saline. The dose 
was equal to 7.5 x 105cells and was administered intra-
peritoneally high in the lower right quadrant of the 
abdomen. 
In each. mortality study tlte grca test number of 
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deaths always occurred amonc; those animals that re-
ceived diets su.,plemented with. c:,; steine. The addition 
of cysteine to the growth medium of Candida a.lbicans 
did not significantly alter the rer:;ul ts. Nine of the 
tv1enty five animals in group N-GGY died in twenty one 
days; the same number of deaths occurred in group 
N-GCY. Twenty two animals in group C-GGY and twenty 
four in group C-G·CY died durin,:; the same experimental 
period. The di:f~.'erence in the number o:f deaths in 
groups C-GGY and C-GCY was negligible; however, 87.5~ 
of the tntal num'ber of deaths in croup C-GCY occurred 
during the first two weeks after infection, whereas 
only 59.1% of tl~e deaths in group C-GGY occurred 
during the same period. A summary of th . .a :four 
mortality studies is shovm in table v. 
In addition to the four mortality studies, an 
experiment v1as carried out to test the effect of 
glycine in the diet of mice in£ected with Candida 
albicans. Thirty animals were used, and these 
were divided into six groups according to diet and 
inoculum. The first four groups \7ere prepared and 
infected in the same manner as ti.:.at described for 
the mortality studies. The designations for groups 
five and six are as follows: 
5. Diet supplemented with 0.5~ glycine solution 
" 
and infected with cells {;rovm on glucose-Glycine-
yeast extract meditun (G-GGY). 
6. Diet sup;>lemented with o.s% glycine solution and 
infected with cells grown on glucose-cysteine-
yeast extract medium (G-GCY). 
The number of deaths in each sroup durinc the three 
week experimental period \vas as follows: N-GGY, 2/5; 
N-GCY, 2/5; C-GGY, 3/5; C-GCY, 4/5; G-GGY, 2/5; 
G-GCY, 2/5. 
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Dur·ing the course of the mortality studies it was 
not always possible to obtain fresh t:.ssue specimens 
sui table for histological examination. Also, tl1e time 
interval between deaths varied cireatly amm1g the four 
groups of anLnals making a comparitive study of the 
tissues impossible. To overcome these problems 
twenty animals \7ere prepared and i:ni'ected in t:.1e same 
manner desctibed for the mortality studies. Rather 
than waiting for the animals to die, one ~l:ni~:ta.l from 
each of the four groups was sacrificed at periods of 
one, three, five, eight, a.11d twelve da. a a:fter in .. 
fection. A S}'Jecial effort was made to choose t11e ani-
mals that exhibited moribundity. One animal in group 
N-GCY died spontaneously on the eleventh day and was 
not used in the experiment. The twelve day experimental 
period was chosen because more than 505-~ of the deaths 
in the mortality studies oocur·red within this time 
interval. The animals were etherized, and tissue 
specinens of "the pancreas, kidneys, liver, spleen, 
and duodenum were dissected out and cultured on 
Sabouraud's glucose agar. Only those specimens 
that gave positive cultures for Candida albicar!.S 
were sectioned. The results of the organ cultures 
are shown in table VI .. 
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Before the animals were sacrificed, blood 
specimenr-. were taken by cardiac ;Juncture and cultured 
in ~bouraud's clucose broth. On day one all blood 
cultures were positive except for the N-GCY specimen. 
On day three the N-GGY and N-GCY specimens were 
negative, but bo~h the C-GGY and C-GCY specimens 
were positive. Only the N-GCY specimen was positive 
on the fifth day, and only the C-G·CY specimen v;as 
positive on ·;;he eighth day. All cultures were neca.tive 
twelve days after infection. The results of the 
blood cultures are shown in table VII. 
GROSS PATHOLOGY 
Before tissue specimens were removed the abdominal 
viscera were examined for visible evider~.ce of :pathologic 
changes and 1Ungal activity. Budding yeasts and short, 
thick-walled pseudohyphae were found in peritoneal 
smears talten from the C-GGY and C-GCY animals on day 
one; the N-GGY and N-GCY animals were negative for 
fungal elements. Lymphocytes v;ere abw1.dB.nt in all 
peritoneal smears; histiocytes and polyblasts were 
present in moderate numbers, and polymorphonuclear 
leukocytes were rare. No orgru1iams were found in 
peritoneal smears made after day one. 
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By day three the most strilcing development was an 
area of fibrosis binding portions of the liver, spleen, 
pancreas, pyloric stomach, duodenum, and mesenteries in 
a mass of adhesions. The pancreas appeared to form the 
central core of the mass, and the involvement of the 
other organs occurred only where they came in contact 
with the pancreas. This phenomenon was observed in 
all the ani;r:als but was somewhat more extensive in the 
C-GCY ani:nal. Abscess formation was found to some 
degree scattered throughout the abdomi:nal viscera of 
all the animals, but a sharp diff'ere:nce v1as :noted in 
tl:..e degree o:f renal involvement. The renal cortices 
of the C-GGY and C-GCY animals were studded with 
numerous, creamy white, pin-point absoes:Jes. Cortical 
abscesses were also found in the control animals, but 
tl;.e number was considerably lower ran,_;ing from five to 
fifteen on each kidney. 
By day five the area of fibrosis in the C-GCY 
animal \vas so extensive that 1 t was easily palpated. 
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At necropsy it appeared as a large spherical mass 
incorporating the marginal areas of the organs mentioned 
above. After tedious dissection the pancreas was 
found at t.t1e core of the mass. It was grayish in 
appearance and had a tough, rubbery consistency. 
The pancreas was obviously the :focus of marked fibro-
blast proliferation and an abundant deposit of collagen. 
The adjacent organs were involved in the mass only where 
they came in contact with the p~~creaa. Similar masses 
were found in t.t1e C-GGY and N"-GCY aniaals but not 
to the extent described above. No mass was found 
in the N-GGY animal. A significant difference be-
tween experimental and control arlimals was noted in the 
degree of abscess formation on the renal cortices. In 
the C-GCY and C-GGY animals both kidneys had a grayish-
white appearance due to the presence of abundant, 
confluent abscesses. A few solitary abscesses were 
found on both kidneys of the N-GCY animal and on one 
kidney of the N-GGY animal. 
Visible pathologic changes were rare in aJJimals 
sacrificed eigL.t and twelve days after ini'ection, but 
an enlarged kiw1ey, approximately three times the normal 
size, was found in "'Ghe twelve day N-GGY animal. It was 
" 
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filled with a reddish-brown, rat!!.er viscous fluid. A 
smear of the fluid, stained with WricLt's stain, re-
vealed numerous eosinophile and neutrophile, P..nd a 
few phagocytized yeast cells. 
Tissue specimens of the spleen, duodenum, liver, 
pancreas, and kidneys were taken from each of the a:ni-
nals sacrificed at one, three, five, eiGht, and twelve 
days after inf'ection. One animal fron gro·u.p U-GCY died 
spontaneously on t.,e eleventh day, a~d the tis&'Ues 
v.rere not used for the b.istological studies. Tis~·:ues 
.,.~rr:.j -:~~~ 
'H'V..t-V ooctioned at ei~t microns a~d stained by the 
::n.cthod deSCl"ibed above. 
No significant pathologic changes were found in 
tissue specimens of the liver, spleen, or duodenum. 
Yeast forms and pseuaohyphae appearing singly or in 
small clumps were occasionally found in tL •. ~ Li-; .::r ::md 
spleen, but these were rarely associate~ with visible 
tissue al terationa. I .. arge masses of heavily infected 
connective and lymphoid tis:•ue "~Jverc often :~l)und bound 
to the capsule o::.: the spleen by adhesions. Yeast cells 
v1ere found in the lumen of tr::..e duodenum in all of the 
a."'limals, but there was no indication of the rout~ by 
which they arrived there. 
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Extensive patholot;io oha.n.Ges were found in both 
the kidney and the pancreas. 1Iarked differences be-
tween experimental and control animals were also 
evident. Effects in these organs are described below. 
PANCRl!lAS 
lhe pancreas was the most r .. eavily infected organ, 
but fungal elementn wer'~ ra:r:el:; f'ow:'iC~ in the inter-
acinar retidulum of the lobules. ::V.i ;_;Ll inVAiiOn of 
the capsule ww.a apparently followec , colonization 
of the connective tissue of the interlobular septa. 
This was marked by masGiVe :prolifera·--ion of budding 
;y·(;:::wt ::.oz-m.s and extensive paeudomycelial development. 
Masses of funGal elements wore often found formed in 
cylindrical growth patterns. They were always seen 
embedde.l~ in masses of necrutio tissue or in mesenteric 
lymph nodes bound to the pancreas by adhesions. In 
cross section they had a cart wheel appearance with 
a central zone consisting chiefly of buddu1g yeast 
cells and a broad peripheral zone composed of mm.eroue 
pseudohyph.ae radiating from ·the central area. The 
largest of the cylindrical growth patterns seen was 
over one hundred microns in diame·ter and several 
hundred microns in length. They were often hollow, 
the lwnen being fo:rmed by a ring of budding yeast 
cells (Fib~re 1), and necrotic acini were often found 
on the mar.E;ins of. the tissues in Ylhich they were en-
closed (Figures 1, 2, }). This peculiar g:rowth patt(]rn 
was observed in. specimens of tlle pancreas from several 
of the animals studied in this experi~nent, and they 
were found in one to eight day infections. 
The most extensive funeal proliferation was 
observed on tLe fifth day after infection, and this 
stage was marked by acute pancreatic necrosis. Small, 
isolated areas of aci:nar tissue were found ueua;,t;;ly at 
the margine and occasionally scattered in the cm1ter 
of extensive areas of necrotic tissue (FiGures 3, 4). 
By the ei<::-~hth day there ·was a rapid decline in tbe 
number of fungal elements present in all speci:n.ens 
except the eight ~ay C-GGY specimen in which numerous 
prolife:!"ating yeast cells were seen in the center of 
a massive area of necrotic tissue (!!'igures 5, 6). The 
twelve day infections \vere essentially free of all 
forms of the organism, and no significant change in 
t.b.e histopathologic picture was seen. 
The pathologic changes observed in the pancreatic 
tissues of all anir:m.ls was so extensive that a com-
parative description of experimental and control croups 
is l1ardly justified. The C-GCY and C-GGY animals 
consistently demonstrated more pronounced fungal 
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proliferation, but this was not correlated wi t11 more 
extensive pancreatic necrosis. The persistence of 
:fungal proliferation in the C-GGY animal to the eighth 
day was sharply contrasted with tile rapid decline 
fou..VJ.d in the remaining three groups. 
KID!'l.EY 
Significant differences in experimental and 
control animals were seen in the appearance of the 
renal lesions. 
Day one: Numerous foci of fungal proliferation 
were found in the N-GGY specimen. ;..'lost of ·!i~1ese 
occurred in the renal cortex closely associated with 
the glomeru.lae, and in one area paeudo.i:J.yphae 1.vere 
found extending fl~om Bowman's caLJSllle il·:..to -t,.~.o t;ui:>ules. 
No orgardsms were found in the N-GCY speci~:1en, but 
several small areas of fungal invasion were found just 
below the renal capsules of both specimens taken from 
the cysteine-fed groups; this v;as somewhat more ex-
tensive in the C-GCY specimen. 1-:o tissue alterations 
were observed in any of the speci:~aens at this stage 
of the infection. 
Day three z In the N-GGY specimen a ra·~l:1er large 
area o:f neo.r·osis was found on the margin between the 
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cortex and the medulla.. A few yeast cells and a 
couple of short, deeply constricted pseudohyphae were 
seen in the center of the lesion. !·;o ort):U'lisma or 
lesions were found in the N-G·CY speci:;:ten. Several 
large lesions containing numerous proliferating :Cu.."'lgal 
elements were observed in the ccrtex of t.,,e C-GGY 
specimen. Two of tLe lesions were located uirectly 
below the renal capsule. Several open lesions were 
seen protruding through the rel1al caT;aule of ·'.;he C-GCY 
specimen a.nd appeared to !:lave 0ri..;Lm.ted by . :J.Tec: t 
invasion from the peri to neal ca.v:t ty. !l1 a<ldi tion 
to tLese, several large lesio.ns do:: sely colonized 
with :Y-easts and pseudohyphae were scatt.)rcl t_ rou.;..lt-
out the cortical a...'1d up_per medullary re~ions of the 
kidney. 
Day five: The N-GGY speci'11::n v~·as :.1cgative 
except for one sparsel~.; colo,:~ized ::mrface abscess. 
Several large, necrotic foci were fotL.'1c1_ ~ .. il .. lil o :;1-GCY 
specimen in tJ:~e cor-tex and t~·e :mechtlla, but o.uly 
two or three o:r.ga...11isms were !)reso:·It in some, while 
others were completely devoid of func;al --:,:rovrth,. '£he 
C-GGY specimen was riddled with lesim.a, some of which 
were densely colonized while others co:nttl.inecl :relatively 
few organisms (Figure 7). The C-GCY S)Ccimen J;:rsse~1ted 
a similar picture, but numerous heuvil;T infect!e~, con-
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fluent abscesses were seen protrudirlg througn the renal 
capsule in addition to the cortical a~d medullary 
lesions (Figure 8). 
Day ei.:;ht: :ro o:c.::::;anis-.us we:r:e fou..:.-1d in. tllEl i'T-GGY 
specimen, but what were apparently he<::l.lil16 lesions 
were seen in the cortex and medulla. The N-GCY and 
C-GGY specimens presc:r1ted a simi1ar victm·e. $everal 
large lesions v1ere found in the C--.:.:·CY kidney, 1t>ut most 
of them v;ere sterile or contained a :few great. J '.:a-
larged round yeas·t cells. 
l>ay twelve: .Massive f'u .. ;.J.gf.i.l cclc::liza;tion ~Pf tlle 
renal pelves was found in tLe ii-GG·Y ~1cl C-GCY S}?ecimens. 
This was characterized by abu.ndan·t pseudocycelial de-
velopment and penetration of tLe ~;q.ices o:l: the :. c.:1al 
pyramids (Figures S, 10). Healin[s lesions, rn.lt no 
organisms, were :Lound in tl.e C-GGY specir:wn. t'rrov.rth 
is apparently uni:nll.ibi ted once Ca .. wlida aluica .. ;:1.p is 
established in the pelvis of t;",e kid.."ey. Histological 
exam.ina tio:n of : ..rle k.id.t::.eys froru iit~_ce su.rvi vi:ng t::rce 
to four weeks afte::· i.n.iectio:n. l'l .. E:se-~ted essu::tially 
the same patholo.:;ic picture that was found in tl~e 
twelve day specimens except for more pronounced de-
genel .. ation of the tisGue at the apices of the :renal 
pyramids (Fi:.:,ures 11, 12) an·.i tho j_)resence o~ ~!.:ume:r.ous 
:f'unooal elements in the lumen of the ureter ( Figu.re 13). 
In addition to this, positive cultures have been 
obtained :from the kidl'leys of ar1imals ·that have survived 
infections of three to nine :m.on·L;.s dura.tion. 
Several differences were :fo·wld i.n t~.e kidneys 
of experimental and control animals. After tte first 
day, the degree of i'u.ngal i.nf\~ctlon was alvlUys crea:ller 
in experimel.;.tal a.ni:1ala. By the tlLi:tJ. J.ay a del.Li.r.li te 
decline in fu."lgal proliferation was evident L: ";;.~.;.e 
control animals, whereas tr1e mos~; extensive f'unj:;al 
growth did not a)1Jear in the experimental ani..:.tala 
until the fifth day. A significantly 0rou.tar J.lu.mber 
oi lesions was present in experimental a.nL:.i.als at 
all stages of the inrection. Corticul a~d ruetiu~lary 
lesions Vfere found in both control a.nd experi..ii.Cil tal 
animals, but the co:;.-i£luent abscesseo lJrotruding t.t.trou.gh 
the renal capsule were seen o:tJ.ly in expcrben:ta:L ru1i-
ru.ala. 
SYJ:KPTGnliATOLOG Y 
Within 48 hours after infection most animals 
developed the acute symptoms of uiaease; this was 
characterized by progressive lethargy and emaciation. 
Excessive sleepiness was the major symptom. Tlwse ani-
mals that SQTVived the first five to seven days appeared 
to regain their normal activity, but some developed 
paresis which was expressed in a variety of sJmptoms. 
In several animals the head became twisted and was 
held stiffly to one side. Two animals developed 
circular movements, and two others demonstrated con-
vulsive movements following excitation. Deaths that 
occurred during the second and tb .. ird weeks of tb e ex-
perimental period were always preceded by a recurrence 
of the early symptoms, and in every instance it was 
noted that the onset of these symptoms was followed 
by death within 24 hours. The task of choosing ani-
mals for histopathological studies was facilitated by 
this fact.· 
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DISCUSSION 
The results of ti1e mortality studies involving the 
addition of cysteine and glycine to tr.e diets of infected 
animals point to the sulfhydryl group and not the amino 
grov ..p as the factor responsible :for the increased 
mortality among animals receiving a diet supplemented 
with cysteine. The number of deaths in the glycine-
fed groups was exactly the same as the number of 
deaths in the control gro11.ps, whereas among cysteine-
fed animals the number of deaths was always hi&"ler 
than the controls. 
This supports tne resu.lts abtained by Nickerson 
and Chung (1954) who demonstrated that the effect pro-
duced by cysteine in vitro on a genetically blocked, 
filamentous strain of Ca11dida albicans is not due to 
the amino group of the substance. The;y found that 
growth in the yeast phase could be induced in a :filamentous 
mutant by adding cysteine to the growth medium, but 
no morphological change occurred when glycine was 
added to the growth medium. They also noted that 
glutathione ~:.ad about the same e:ffect as cysteine, 
but cystine produced no observable changes in growth. 
The evidence clearly indicates that changes induced in 
the morphology of a filamentous strain of Candida 
albicans in vitro are due to the presence of sulfhydryl 
substances in the growth medium. 
This evidence, considered in li,jtt of the resu.l ts 
obtained in the mortality studies, invites speculation 
tha·t the sa."'le factors may be responsible for the in-
creased m.ortality found among cysteine-fed animals. 
Since the addition of cysteine to the diet of infected 
animals presumably increases the amount of available 
sulfhydryl groups, it is possible that the effect on 
Candida albicans is one of e~1ced cell division. 
An increase in the total number of yeast cells in the 
peritoneal cavity during the first few hours after 
infection would have an effect comparable to that of 
a larger initial inoculum. Following invasion of the 
blood vessels, factors favoring cell division in the 
blood would presumably lead to a more widespread 
dissemination of the organisms. 
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The results oi' the mortality studies also indicate 
tlJat tLe c~1ief effect of c;ysteine on Candida albictula 
is due to its presence in the diet of infected a:nimals. 
No differen.ce was found in the mortality rates of 
groups N-GGY and N-GCY, and only a slight difference 
was noted in groups C-GGY and C-GCY. There was, however, 
a sli.o:;ht diff'erence in the survival time of the two 
cysteine-fed .:;roups; 8'7.5% of the total number of deaths 
in groups C-GCY occurred during the first two weeks 
after infection, whereas 59.1% of the deaths in group 
C-GGY occurred during the same period. It is reasonable 
to assume that the shorter aurvi val ·time in group C-GCY 
was due to some effect brought about by subculturing 
the isolate on a growth medium containing cys·teine. 
It is possible that this effect was due to selection 
pressure exerted by repeated subcultures on GCY agar 
leading to a final isolate favoring a cysteine-rich 
environment for growth. 
The results of the blood cultures give some 
indication that Candida albicans tends to persist 
in the blood of cysteine-fed mice. This is best 
demonstrated by comparing groups N-GGY and. C-GCY in 
table VII, but these results show the blood cultures 
taken from each animal just before it was sacrificed; 
therefore, a different animal is represented for each 
time interval. No definite conclusion can be made 
until an experiment designed to study the same aniu~.als 
at each time interval is carried out. 
It was sug{::;ested in tfle discussion of the mortality 
' 
studies that tl1e introduct~on of Candida albicans into 
the peritoneal cavity of a cysteine-fed animal may Lave 
an enh.ancing effect on tl.e, cell division mecl,rulism of 
the organism due to an inc::.'ease in available sulfhydryl 
groups. In conjw1ction with this, it is of interest 
to note t:1at at 24 hours only t.i:1e pe1~1 tonoal smeare from 
cysteine-fed animals demonstrated fungal elements in-
cluding both budding yeasts and pseudohy~)hae. The 
presence of pseudohyphae in ~~~hese smears indicates 
that cysteine in vivo does not Lildbi t the :filamentous 
growth of tlle organism, and the fact that all later 
peritoneal smears were negative suGgests that the 
filamentous stage probably predominates even in an 
environment rich in sulfhydryl gro·:.1ps. Other in-
vestigators have sho\v.n that the filamentous form is 
the infective stage of tLe organism (Hill and Gebhardt, 
1956; Young, 1958; Blyth, 1959; Drouhet, 1960; Whittle 
and Gresham, 1960). E.'Vidence from these investigations 
indicates that Ca."ldida albioans undergoes a rapid 
yeast to filamentous transition in vivo. 
The rapid, dense colonization of the pancreas 
seen in both ex:perimental and con·trol animals suggests 
t: .at this organ is the chief lucus of invasion fror.l 
the peritoneal cavity; this was previously suggested 
by Young (1958). The most charac-';eristic lesion observed 
in the pa..""l.creas was a wide area of necrosis at the center 
of which fungal elements were seen proliferating in 
a cylindrical growth pattern. These growth patterns 
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appear to be the ttgranules" described by Mankowski and 
Diller (1953); however, they noted tt1at tL.e tenden.cy 
to grow in this pattern was rare sir:ce they observed 
it o:nly twice in sev-eral LtL"ldrod a:ni:nals a..'1d t,:en only 
in infections of three to four weoks duration. Itl this 
investigation these cylindrical ,~;ro•;:th rJatterns were 
observed in several of t£~e a.niLle.lc studied a21d only 
during the early sta,:_;es of tDe infection. 
No significant differences were found between 
experimental and control animals in the degree of 
pancreatic nec:;.:·osis, but specimens from C,lsteine-fed 
animals consisteatly demonstrated m.ore numerous foci 
of fungal proliferation. In addition to t.r:ds, tL.ere 
·.-vas a tendencs for t1..e persistence of :fu..r:;;al c;rowth 
in ex:)erimental <=L'1i:mals beyond the stage wi1ere a. 
rapid decline in the number of funcal elements was 
seen in control animals. 
Pathologic c .anges in the lci<t:,eys were a..a~)l;y 
co.ntraated ii:l experLJ.ental and co:.1t1~o1 a;.J.L:J.ala. 
The most signific,~illt differe.nce was fou::-1d in the 
location of t!w re;Ja.l lesions during the e-2rly rrcages 
of th..e in:fection. In control a..-liuals the earl;'{ lesions 
appeared in tL.e deep cortical ar:d Ul:<Jer medullary 
ret;ious of t-l1e ldd:ney. In experiacntul a;-;.im:ls 
the early cortical lesions were superficial, often 
occuring just below the rer~l capsule. In the five 
day infections healing lesions containing few fungal 
elements were common in COlltrol animals, but in the 
experimental animals there was a persistence of the 
superficial lesions some of which were open and 
protruding through the renal capsule. This particular 
type of lesion was very similar to the one described 
by Winter and Foley (1956) in mice treated with aureo-
mycin. They suggested that these lesions were the 
result of direct invasion of the renal cortex from 
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the peritoneal cavity rather than by hematogenous 
dissemination m1d subsequent invasion from the glomerulae. 
The large, round, yeast cells found in the healing 
lesions of the eight day infections are apparently the 
same as the "bladder cells" described by Blyth (1959). 
These were seen only in those lesions where a rapid 
decline in funGal growth had occurred. 
The massive invasion of' the re:rJ.al pel vis found 
in both a control and an experimental ru1imal at twelve 
days apparently marks the beginning of tl.e cJ:.ronic 
disease reaction. It is characterized by slow erosion 
of the apices of the renal pyramids. It is apparent 
tLat survival tir1e beyond this stage depends on whether 
one or two kid.neys are i:nvolved. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
A significantly higher mortali t;y rate occurred 
among animals that received a diet SUl>I)lemented with 
cysteine. This was correlated with the pathologic 
changes found in the pancreas and kidney, the latter 
demonstrated the most significant differences in 
experimental and control animals. 
The pancreas was the most heavily infected organ 
in both experimental and control anioals, but more 
foci of fungal proliferation were found in specimens 
taken from the cysteine-fed groups. In addition to 
this, fungal growth persisted in experimental ani-
IJl.:"1ls beyond -'iihe stage where a decline in growth was 
seen in control animals. In several animals the 
organisms were found proliferating in a peculial: 
"}. 
cylindrical growth pattern; these were usually found 
asnociated with extensive areLs of pancreatic necrosis. 
The location of the lesions in the renal cortex 
was sharply contrasted in experimental and control 
animals, this was evident during the first five days 
after infection. In control animals the lesions 
v1ere most often conf'ined to tLe mart;inal area between 
tne cortex and the medulla. By the fiftb. day, most 
of tbe lesions appeared to be healing and evidence of 
fungal aotivi ty was rare. In contrast, ti~e lesions 
found in experimental animals were usually closely 
associated with the renal capsule. In five day specimens 
numerous superficial lesions were seen protruding 
through the capsule, and extensive fungal prolifera-tion 
was evident in all the lesions. The chronic diseane 
reaction is marked by massive colonization of the 
renal pelvis. 
The degree of fungal invasion and the persistence 
of proliferating fungal elements in the pancreas ru1d 
kidney were apparently enhanced by cyst;eL"le. There 
is no evidence t•l:~at the enhancing effect of c:,· steine 
is due to ch.a..YiGes brought about in tLe host's response 
to infection b~· Candida albica.no. 
It is suggested tl~t the ef~ects produced by 
cysteine in vivo may be at-trib'u.ted to its in:fluence 
on the morphology of Candida albicans. l>"actora 
favoring cell division may account for the per-
sistence o:f fungal proliferation in experimental 
animals beyond tL.e sta;;e where control animals show 
a rapid decline in the number of organisms present 
in the tissues. 
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FIRST MORTALITY STUDY 
" 
Survival Time 5 5 5 5 
Da;ra N-GGY N-GCY C-GGY C-GCY 
1 A 
2 B 
3 
4 
5 A 
6 
7 
8 
9 B 
10 
11 
12 
13 c 
14 
15 c 
16 
17 A 
18 
19 
20 D D 
21 B E 
TABLE I 
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SECOND MORTALITY STUDY 
SUrvival Time 5 5 5 5 
Days N-GGY N-GCY C-GGY C-GCY 
1 A 
2 A 
3 
4 B 
5 
6 A 
7 .A 
8 B 
9 c 
10 D 
11 
12 
13 B 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 B c 
TABLE II 
THIRD MORTALITY STUDY 
Su.rvi val Time 10 10 10 10 
Days U-GGY N-GCY C-GGY C-GCY 
1 A A 
2 B 
3 
4 
5 
6 A 
7 
8 A 
9 B c 
10 B c 
11 c D,E D 
12 B F E,F 
13 G 
14 H,I 
15 G 
16 H,I J 
17 
18 c J 
19 
20 D 
21 D,E 
TABJ .. E III 
43. 
Survival Time 
FOURTH MORTAiiTY STUDY 
5 . 5 5 
Days N-GGY N-GCY C-GGY C-GCY 
1 A 
2 
3 A B 
4 
5 
6 C,D 
7 A 
8 
9 B 
10 
11 
" 
12 
13 B 
14 c E 
15 
16 
17 D 
18 
19 A E 
20 
21 
TABLE IV 
" 
SUMMARY OF MORTALITY STUDIES 
N-GGY N-GCY Q-GGY C-GCY 
I 2/5 0/5 4/5 5/5 
II 2/5 2/5 3/5 4/5 
III 4/10 5/10 10/10 10/10 
IV 1/5 2/5 5/5 5/5 
Total: 9/25 9/25 22/25 24/25 
Number of deaths per week in each group 
Days 
1-7 
8-14 
15-21 
2 
2 
5 
3 
3 
TABLE V 
4 
9 
9 
9 
12 
3 
Total 
18 
26 
20 
RESUUI! S OF ORGAN CUT1TURES 
Length of Pancreas Kidney Liver Spleen DuodenULl infection 
N-GGY +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
1 day N-GCY +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
C-GGY +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
C-GCY +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
- --
~ ........... 
---
... - - .-
N-GGY +++ + + ++ ++ 
~-. days ) N-GCY +++ + ++ ++ ++ 
C-GGY +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
C-GCY +++ +++ ++ + + 
- ..... - - .. - ... 
- - -N-GGY ++ + + + + 
5 days N-GCY ++ ++ + + + 
C-GGY +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
0-GCY +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
-- - - - - - - - - - - -N-GGY ++ + + + + 
8 days N-GCY ++ ++ + + + 
C-GGY +++ +++ + + +++ 
C-GOY +++ +++ ++ + +++ 
... - - - -- - - --- ... - - -l'l-GGY + +++ + (-) (-) 
12 days N-GCY Died on eleventh day 
C-GGY ++ +++ + (-) +++ 
0-GCY + +++ (-) (-) +++ 
- - - - - - --- - - - - - -
Key: (-) = sterile 
+ = one to twenty colonies 
++ = twenty to forty colonies 
+++ = more t11an forty colonies 
TABLE VI 
46. 
" 
RESULTS OF BLOOD CUJ.1TURBS 
Days after 
infection N-GGY N-GCY C-GGY C-GCY 
1 + + + 
3 + + 
5 + 
8 + 
12 death 
TABLE VII 
Fi ro 1 . 
Figure 2. ~ ree day C-GCY p ncr as. Black areas 
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ABSTRACT 
Normal strains of Candida albicans reproduce by 
budding when conditions are favorable for growth. 
In animal tissues a rapid m.orpholcgical chanc;e takes 
place; budding cells fail to detach and pseudouyphae 
develop. 
62. 
The addition of cysteine to t:;e normal growth 
medium of a genetically blocked, filamentous strain 
of Candida albicans results in a suppresion of the 
filamentous phase and an increased number of budding 
yeast forms. Filamentous variants of Candida albicans 
have not demonstrated appreciable virulence in ex-
perimental infections, but tLere is evidence that 
induced yeast growth under the influence of cysteine 
accompanies an increase in virulence. 
In view of t .. e evidence, an experiment was 
prepared to test tLe the effect of cysteine on a 
normal virulent strain of Ca~dida albicans in vivo. 
Two groups of mice were used. Bxperimental animals 
were fed a normal diet supplemented •.vi th cysteine; 
controls were fed a normal diet. The inocula were 
prepared from two different isolates o:f tLe organism. 
One was grown on a medium containing cysteine and the 
other on a medium containinG glycine. 
63. 
A series of mortality studie&'l demonstrated ti...at 
cysteine in the diet of in£ected animals enhances the 
infection. This was correlated with pronounced differences 
found in t~1..e pathologic processes in ex_Ferimental 
and control animals. These differences were studied 
in t.he pancreas and kidneys • 
.More foci of fungal proliferation were observed 
in the pancreas than in any ot11er organ. This was 
most strikinG in animals receiving a diet supplemented 
vii th cysteine. In addition to this, pro1.creatic speci1ae~1s 
taken from experimental animals demonstrated t:;e 
persistence of fungal growth beyond tiLe stage where 
a decline in growth was iound in control aniuals. 
The kidney lesions in experimental animals 
were closely associated with the renal capsule, and 
on the fifth day af'ter infection they were :f:'ound 
protruding through the capsule. In contrast, the 
renal lesions of the control animals were usually 
found in tLe deeper tissues. By the fifth day, 
the renal lesions in control aninals appe::.red to 
be healing, and i'ungal elelllen ts were rarely found 
in the tissues. 
